
Learning Network 2  

440 North Broad Street 

Philadelphia, PA 19130 
 

 

June 15, 2022 

 

Dear Bregy School Community-  

 

I am writing to share an exciting update. We have identified the next principal for F. Amedee 

Bregy School! Ms. Rachel Marianno was recently offered the position by Superintendent Hite 

and has accepted.  

 

Ms. Rachel Marianno went through an extensive selection process. This process included 

interviews with network staff, principal performance tasks with other leaders in the school 

district, an interview with the school-based advisory committee, and interviews with senior 

central office staff. Through that rigorous process, it was clear that Ms. Rachel Marianno was the 

right leader for the Bregy School.  

 

Ms. Rachel Marianno brings a wealth of educational leadership experience to Bregy, including 

serving as a Principal and Assistant Principal in elementary, middle, and high school settings.  

Most recently, Ms. Marianno has served as Assistant Principal at West Philadelphia High 

School.  Ms. Marianno is a results-oriented instructional leader who believes in creativity and 

community involvement to promote a positive learning environment to ensure all students 

receive the high-quality education they deserve.  

 

Ms. Marianno earned a B.A. in Elementary Education and Reading from Northeastern 

University.  She holds two master's degrees, one from Cheney University in Elementary 

Education and another from Lehigh University in Educational Leadership.  

 

In addition to Ms. Marianno’s rich educational and leadership experience, she brings a proven 

track record of bringing a collaborative spirit that centers on the needs of all students.  Deeply 

committed to developing relationships with students, teachers, staff, families, and community 

members, Ms. Marianno is eager to meet the community over the next few months in preparation 

for the 2022-2023 school year.  

 

Please join us in welcoming Ms. Marianno to the Bregy School Community.  
 

Sincerely,  

 
Karen Kolsky 

 
Karen Kolsky, Ed.D. 

Deputy Chief, School Operations 

Interim Assistant Superintendent, Learning Network 2 


